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FANATICS IN NEW YORK.
It was a fa vorite axiom ofa great Brit-

iuh statosman that “Rage and frenzy will
1 -pull down more in hair an hour than pru.
S-dence, deliberation, and foresight can build
iup in a hundred years.” Certainly, at the
Iptesent day, it requires no very diligent

to establish the truth of the
Waxim, nor oh extepsivo range of vision to
|wltncss its practical application. In the

groat and enlightened city of New York,,
.'/during tho first week of September, 1853,
i liwre was assembled several concourses of
,|r peoplo, whose disorganizing tendencies,
I'- ind visionary conceits, clearly establish

tfieir nfiitiity to Citizen Robespierre, and
rfchly entitle them to tho Utopia of lunitics

'. ?> aftd traitors, which is by some, supposed
S to bo tho “good time coming” of Horace
I Groely.
t ■ It would be an act ofsuperogation on our
i pdrt wore wo to attempt a delineation, or
ivptren n transcript ol the proceedings of
Itheso “Reformers.” The remarks of the

!•Reverend Mias Antoinette Brown and Dr.
' Harriot K. Hunt, the acts and doings of
i Miss, Lucy Stone (the Hector of the camp)
’ anti the savory allusions of Mrs. Sojourner

- Truthr-ttn^others, are by this time scatter-
'broad cast'Over tho country. There- (

lore, we proposobut to call attention to a j
' l|w of the most remarkable scintillations of.

the playful fancy atidL.patriotic sentiment,

these Modern crusaders. For instace,
' Mrs. Amelia Bloomer thinks that “public

dfentiment is a nasty mobster, because it is
in favor of women attending to their own]
alTairs.” Another lady(is of tho opinion
that shortly “mon will beVompelled to rock
the cradles.” But Miss Ldcy Stone (whose

. .face does not belie her name) towering
Jjigh above all others, evinces hewjioder-
ation, sanity and love ofcountry in tnb fol-
lowing extract : “We MEAN; TO IKVfrE A
Northebj* Republic. We go for the Ab-
olition of Slavery or the dissolution of the
Union. The South must abolish shivery
oy stand alone. The Union must be dis-

: solved pr slavery must bo abolished.”—
; Has thi3 miserable unsexed creature a drop

■ pf American blood in her veins? She can-
not have on American heart, were she born

j Beneath the very shadow of our flag. It
Is not enough that one, whose talents were

‘ entrusted to her for ahigher purpose should
llttempt to cover her country with infamy
Before the world; it was not enough that
auch an one should cross the ocean, and

i pnder the mutilated banner of her country
receive tho wages of her shumo ; *t is not

enough that a United States Senator should
entertain at his dwelling a band of negroes
indicted for violating the laws ; all this
&ou!d notsuflice. One would suppose there

, was nogreater depth ofhuman degradation j
iifiut alas lor human frailty! It was reserved
ifcr one wearing tho sacred name of wo
fpian, (though thank God! possessing none
of her attributes) to lay the cap-stone on

is the mosaic temple of the traitors to truth,
virtue, and the constitution. . Doubtless

' Miss Stone desires notoriety. She has it.
} ■ With tho apostates of every age, clime and
I character, from Judas Iscarriot to Benedict
It ArnP,d

> Wlll her namo be couplell, and Ilke
if them her grave unhallowod and her mem-

nry a curse. Tell us not that she is a wo-
If'i man. Tell us not it is but the excess or

1/ her sensibilities that prompts her action.—
U Yell us not that her aim is good and her

object holy.. We deny the assertion. They
i; br thP Revelation who gave their husbands,

I' ions aqd brothers, n free will offering on
the alter of their.country, were women—-
truo women ,‘thpse of the present day, who
are not ashamed to consecrate with their

; presence the homo circle and the fireside;
V who do not aspire to rival the Amizons, or
j to pattern after Lady Macbeth and the
j Hon. Mrs. Norton ; whose joy it is to re-

claim the erring, smoothp the passago to

the grave, and lay the last flower of af-■ fjefcon the icy jipe of their ‘‘tyrants,

I these are indepd trqo women—the pride of
every rpanly heart, and the glory of
every true A?nor‘Pan* ut tO

,

lbosc
lost to every sentiment of modesty and
aplf, respect os to herd with such l'bs'^ r9

oftheir country as Mrs. Stowe and Miss
hrown'tosay nothing of the erudite Mrs-
Sojourner Truth, the name woman .seer-

.< tain!y misapplied. Is it not? We leave
? the question to.Ue answered by the moth-

crsapd the United States.,

But we cannot uroet here- Who end■ i jvhat.erejheimon.wAeinstigate and sup;I . pfltt ihejeepepintepsof sex
, Mrtinly the offseourings ortho two- great
i flolitical patties,—fhe. kites and buzzards

yvho,'having been driven away frora the
I field of Battle, scent the carnage affar ofl
1 AOd vent their. rage »»d venom i agamat

;A 4he mqre fertupete participants la tho
if: plunder, LSome,indeed,are top,basennd
I SrpyeUingin .their,,aimeev.er to be admit-
S> ted into any respectable political organiz?
l ation, andiwasp like, buzz around the out-

f- fer wallsbf 'the^body politic, annoy ahd tr-

!. finite-.where they Cannot 1 wound. \And
! -yet these treasonable fnPtniCs assunwjo

themselves olllhe Virtue and morality d*
the age; and in' the garb of reformers,
Conspire against the perpetuity or the Uni-
hn, Ond seekto undermine' the Church of
the MostHigh. They tell US that the Gon-
etlturtoivii atrocious ‘bargainthat
until’the Church ansthematires 'slave-hol-
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ders they will not ceaao their efTorta to

drag it down ; and, in furtherance of their
views, they advocate non-intercourse with
the people of the south,end entreat foreign
nations not.to purchase American cotton.
But we have surely said enough to ex-1

Ihibit the aims and ends of tlieso peoplo.—
Let them goon. Let them advance step
by step till they reach the edgeof the prec-
ipice. For a storm is gathering, even
there, in the field of their misdeeds, that
will sweep them headlong to destruction.
And abovo all, let every laithful son of the
Republic stand closo toghlher till the con-

flict comes. Let no rcmemberanco of
former discord dampen the zeal or quench
the patriotism of a single man who lights
beneath the banner of tho Union. It is
sufficient that Androw Jackson swore
"that the Union must bo preserved; that
Henry Clay "knew no north, no south,
no, east, no Westand that old John
Stark decleared “it is no time for private
griefs, when the enemy is in front.” Then
when the shock does wo can roll
back their sheet of fire, und quench it, if
needs be, with a sea of blood._

Ramdlek
Washington, Ind., Oct. Bth, 1853

Vet.vet Religion.—Every time the gol-
den gates of a new week open, and usher
in a fresh-born Sunday, many a man who
has his thousands, and his coach and two

repairs to the fashionable church. Enter-
ing the sanctuary with an air of reverence
he treads the soft carpet of the aisle to his
pow, scats himself upon the velvet cush-
ions, opens tho gilt-edged, morocco-hound
hymn-book, and goes through the entire
servico to the inward satisfaction of himself
and the admirution of nil. How majesti-
cally ho walks out as soon as tho last prat-
er has been uttered! As tho voluminous
notes of the organ swell upon his ear, his
heart throbs with pride, und he mcntully
ejaculates, ‘What a good man am I!’

All this while—it is a bitter cold day in
wintor remember—the driver of his conch
and two, has been busily ongnged at the
church door in self-flagellation, and'numer-
ous ill-natured stamps on the carriage floor
in order to keep up tho circulation of his
blood. Thero he must wait and wait, think-
ing tho sormon is very long, and wishing
he might enter the precincts of tho temple
—if only to warm his feet. Ho cannot
help-thinking—for tho rod-nosed, half fro-
zen innmmato has a mind—that his mas-

ter has precious little religion, and less
kindness. Soon he is inclined to believe
that he has none of either. Finally by n
logical deduction, ho arrives at tho conelu-

| sionthat he has something worse thun either
—he has hypocrisy, pride, cruelty, and
heartlessncss—and the driver stamps unu-
sually hard perhaps as much to give vent
to his indignation as to drive the frost out
ofhis boots. Without endorsing the sweep-
ing denunciations, wemust say that it does
not look cxhctly Christain; and it is a sight
we behold every Sunday. Perhaps it is a
necessary evil and perhaps not. Perhaps
the driver wants to worship God himself
and perhaps not. At all events, it looks
vory singular—those twenty or thirty car-
riages in n row before the church every
Sunday. It speaks to us of velvet religion.

TJIK SABBATH) A FRIEND.
1. To Education. Comparo countries!

with and without the Sabbath, Its minis*
trations powerfully quicken-and invigorate
the human intellect, while a vast amount
of knowledge is accumulated.

2. To Government. Where are honored
Sabbaths and Despotism co-existant 1 It
shows the nature of human rights —adapt
laws to the actual wants and circumstances
of men—creates a conscience that sustains
laws and qualifies men to make ns well
to obey laws.

3. Tq Health, By promoting cleanli-
ness, by furnishing needful rest for the
body and mind, by promoting cheerfulness
and elasticity ;of spirits through its power
to produce u peaceful conscience, and by
its sublime influence over the hateful pas-
sions of mon.

4. To Good Morals. By keeping in

sight the character of God, by unfolding
the claims of His holy luw; by creating b
distaste for unlawful pleasures, by creating
a public sentiment cntisihg wise a.njd effec-
tual laws ibr-the suppression o( vice and
crime, .

. ~.
•

5. To Piety. By causing a right view

of Gotl to prevail, by constantly pouring
on menVrtiindp those great elements ofpi-

ety, the divine truths ofRevelation, by thus
generating all right affections towards God
and man, by shadowing forth and pointing
men to the Sabbath ofHeaven.

Therefore the Sabbath is the Tneed of
the nation, the family, everybody’s friend,

and' never failfl W repay true nod .devoted
friendship for it, wjili the moat precious
blessings for time n.nd eternity.

PoisSoi»ED ',BY CANDY.--4A child of Ipi-
in Fietti, 1 df Softer?; Connecticut,, aged
tfaijdd1fte : ' died suddeniy a ; MJgJ
since 1, hrter'havi'ngdatcn n Blickoj^ptorcJ
candy, Df Wopd oT.
v'4'dtly made

Xff the stomach, , and discovered the
lent
presenm.that cause,
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THE BOY HEROES.
A Skeleli of Early Western Life.

IIY 3YLVANUS COBB, Jit.

only half way the large room below it, and
the opposite cod of tho building from the
little sieeeping npurtmenl of llio hunter.—
A rough ladder led up to the scnflblding,

iho wooden lalch. The boy here uttered
a single word of heart and prayer, and
ihen ho pulled the trigger. The villain
whose hand was upon the door uttered one

TROUBLES IN THE/CHEROKEE NATION.
Several days ago wo had nn account,

copied from tho Van Suren Intelligencer,

of the atrocious murder of the Messrs.-
When Kentucky was an infant Slate, i and on it, close up to'the gable-end, was sharp, quick cry and then fell upon the Adair, in the Cherokee nation, by a'mob

and before tho fool of civilization had trod-: , be boys bed. Thoro was no partition at floor. Tho bullet passed through his brain. 0f over 100 men. The Intelligencer Jai.
den down her giant forests, there lived up-1 |be edge 0r this scaffolding, but tt was all For an instant the two remaining villains foe 24th ult. says:
on a branch of the Green River, in tho t o peo the room below. were confounded, but they quickly com- “This bloody work was only the begin-
western part of that State, an old hunter j Spare bedding was sprcadjupoiij the prehended the source und nature of their : n

'

lllg of the end contemplated by "tho ac-
hy the name of John Sla'er. His hut goor 0f (be kitchen for the three, travelers, enemy, and they sprang for the ladder.— I tors. A number of the Adairs and con-
was upon the southorn bank of tho stream/ nn j everything had been arranged for They did not reach it, however, for at that neGtions, who were marked for n similar
and save a small patch of some dozen ' t | ]C; r CO ml'ort, tho boys went up to their moment tho outer door was flung o|>»*n, end, fled to this State, and have taken re-
acres that had been cleared by his axe, ho j bedi nn(j tbo o | d folks retired to their little and. the hounds—four of thorn—sprang in-1 fugc ( ,mpng our citizens,
was shut in by the dense forest. Slater' om> to the house. With n deep wild yell; the! u\ve have been informed in a reliable
had but two children with him—two sons | 'j'be lwo boys thought not of sleep, or animals leaped upon the villains, and they jquarter, that this mob increased in num.
Philip and Daniel, tho former fourteen, ;bey did, it was only to avoid it. llull had drawn them to the floor just as the old ; bcrs to over 200, when they divided into
and the latter twelve years of age. His; nn bOU r passed away and they could hear hunter came from his room three parlies, and proceeded to tho resi-
older children had gone South. His wifo I thp jr fofoer snore. Then they heard a “ilelp us, holp us, father! cried Philip denco of Messrs. Thomas Bigley, Lafay-
was with him, but she had bpen for sev- j movomen t from those below. Philip as he hurried down the ladder. “I’ve shot ello Adair, and Wm. Foreman, who fortun.
eral years an almost helpless cripple from , crnvv | e d s i| cntly to where he could peep one ofthem! They are murderous robbers, ntely heard of tho murderof tho Adairsin
the effecls of severe rheumntism. ! down through a crack, und he saw one ol j Hold ’em! hold ’em!” the hoy continued , t i mo [ 0 make their escape. When called

It was early in spring, and the old hun-, lbe men opening his puck, front which- lie i clopping his hands to the dogs. upon, as principal chief of the Dalian, to
ter had just returned from Columbia, 1 (ook Bevcr„i | a°go pieces of meat. Tho | Old Slater comprehended the nature of C!luHe these parties to be dispersed, tho
where ho bad been to carry the products , mnn exarn jncd the meat by the rays of the scene in a moment, and 110 sprang to- j|cn ders arrested, and that tho persons and
of bis winter’s labor, which moonj a[K| moving towurds the end j wards tiie spot where the hounds had two j,rop C rty of the threatened porliusbe proleo-
mostly of furs, 110 bod received quite n j window he shoved up tho sash and threw' men upon the floor. The viilaitis had both - l(J j

) Mr. Ross, we understand, despatch-
sum of money, and he had brought it! foe pieces of meat out to the dogs. Then lost their knives, and the dogs had so maim-1 c(| n messenger to the mob,but they ro*
homo with him. The old mnn had f°r 1 |,e Went back to his bed and loid down. jcd them both that they were incapable of p used t 0 disperse, and since that time tho
soverul years been accumulating money, j A t first tho bov lhoii"lit that this might further resistance. With much difficulty I principal chief has been unable to put
for civilization was graduully approaching; to the' does °only lo attract at- 1 llm animals wero called ofT. nnd tho two iiown this inlestino warfare,
him, and ho mont that his children should | but w lieu the man laid down, the | men were lifted lo a scut. There was no j Two or threo hundred men are under
start on fuir terms with the world. | idea of poison flashed through Philip’s need of binding them, for ihey needed more nrm3) bidding defianco lo the authorities,

One evening, just ns the family weroL llnd ji e whispered his thoughts to his some restorative agent, ns the dogs had so far ng t 0 ru fuso to give up to the pros;
sitting down to their frugal supper, they bro(her 'p|ic first impulse of little Dan-' made quick work in disabling them. | L. nl sheriff, although they have agreed, to
were attracted by a sudden howling ol

was ' (o cry out hut a sudden pressure 1 Alter they had been looked to, the old surrendcr to the new sheriff, who com<?3
the dogs, and as Slater went to tho door (he band 0f his brother kept him man cast his eyes üboul the room. They | | nto office on the Ist of October. It is

to 6eo what was tho matter, he saw tliroo jrcslod a moment upon the body of him 10 pen|y decleared that these men cannot
men approaching his hut. lie quickly 3

‘
U "

t ',j )e bra d of tho boys’ bed there was who hod been shot, and then they turned jbo hang if they should be convicted, a*

quieted tho dogs, and the strangers op-
q Jiuk window_ a snl „|l square door—; upon tho boys. Philip told him all that <.over two thirds of the nation are qn

prouchcd the door. They asked for some- .( wag djrcc| | over t be dog-house— hud happened, it seemed some time he- their side.”
thing to eat and also rest for tho night.— phjlj reso |ved 1o „0 down and save his' fore the old hunter could crowd the whole 1
Sluter was not the man to refuse a request '

,phe undcrtaking was n dungerous teeming through his mind; hut as he grad-
of that kind, and he kindly asked the b

|eftsl nois(J wou|d arouse the uully comprehended it all, a sod, grateful
strangers in. They set their rifles behind

vi|ll
’

lins_,|lc doys felt assured they wero light broke over his features, and
the door, and unslung their packs and viUains_ and ( |ien tho consequence might he held his arms out to his sons,

room was made for them at the Wb , be fatal Hut Philip Slater found himself, “Noble, noble boys!” lie uttered as lie
They represented themselves us travelers

g( .|n hcort) nnd ,)0 determined upon clasped them both to his bosom. “God
bound further west, intending lo cross tho f|lt | iar

. s | ifo n) jght he in bltssi tlloc lor thl3 - 1 dreamed not that
Mississippi in search or a settlement. bis hand ! This thought was a lower of y° had such hearts ! Bless thee ! bless

The newcomers were far from being
slrcn<r ,h in itself

° Ithee!”
agreeable or prepossessing in their looks, °

'

...; nr| mv without' For a long ti mo the old man gazed upon
hut Sluter took no notice of the circum- I hilip opened his . bis two boys in silenco. Tears ol lovo und
stunce for it was not his nature to doubt moving Irons his bed, an l s.'vuno I gratitude rolled down his cheeks, and his
any man. The boys, however did not ftLTi™iir“ne corner; whf li B l,ted UP " ilh mo3l J°yolJa

eadt other told of it to loiC' before daylight Philip mounted tho

their fec!in<\ The hunter’s wife wus not was hooked. Ihe . hoise nnd started oft for lho nearest seltle-
at the table” but she sat in her great easy cd upon it. He enjotne us

ment, nnd early in tho forenoon tho officers
chair by the fire. !° mo

L
VC' nO 'SU ft, do' n j~ hadtl.etwowounded villa,ns in theircharge

Slater entered into a conversation with ft'o ound3 ’ B, OUD vouniTmaster’s 'vllile tbu bod >' lho third was also remo-

his guests, hut they were not very free, they drew back at t letr S ved. They were recognized by tho officers
niid

ß
after awhile the talk dwindled down hock, and Ihi ip giat w r°

ui)
P j ns criminuls of old notoriety, hut this was

to mere occasional questions. Philip, the He eustly qutu
{

’

in Their last advonture, lor the jus ice they had
elder 0 r the boys noticed that tho men cast ‘

was a ladder stan- !50 lon g oUtrßSeil foll uPon ‘ hom and 3toP‘
uneasy glances about tho room, nnd ho

„ ,bj s :°d them in their career,
watched them narrowly ; his fears had be- ding near. s’ PhHip made his! Should nny of my readers chance to
come excited, and he could not rest. Ho up ag ns > pss down the Ohio river, I beg they will
knew that his father had a large sum of vy “

tl .hcot in after! lako notice of n largo white mansion that
money in lho house; and his first thought «afely there ho pulled the sheet m stnnda upon lho south bank, with a wide
was that these men were there for the ,»m-

had not bcen orou3cd) ! forest park in front of it, and situated some
purpose of robbery. , ... thanked ■ mlles west of Owonsborough. Ask

After tho supper was finished, the two an n
an act simple 1 J’our Bleamboat captain who hves there and

boys quickly cleared off the table, and God. He had r'r 00
lie Wll , tt.|! you “Slater & Drother, retired

then they went out of doors. It had be- as it might aPI-“ r
:

ut " c mnr!
t e

a , Hour merchants.” They were tho Boy
como di,rk—or, ro,l ;

e, ni81.U,,d .<» in. b““ ****
for there was a hr.glu moon, -two tlnrtjs

g ,

y
ran[ ,erg hcard lhem they

full,” sinning do\yn upon the forest.
,|loU „ht the poor unimals were growling A Man with Twenty Wives.— A

“Daniel,’ said Philip, in a low whisper,
fe J wtlic |, foey had fo^und. man calling himself Dr. Wm. Hunter, but

at the samo time casting a look back over
,

. , ! whose real name is said lo he Nu'lianiel J.
hi. .houlte. "«h«, do ,00 th,„k ol .1.0-0 AH-Jfc ’’Z hoa?PL..d ..v.v, »„d; B;rd. i. ... J.il .. C.mdo,, Ml, on .

.id lliey ~o b.d 0..,,' .odid Z.ho, !.»» h.v. WJ.W ; £»«
cd Ihc younger boy. . , ly m.do.ehi »l.c. ho men bol '"- ovod 8

> vi .i,cd I,™ i„ pri.o.
“So do I. I believe they intend to steal again, an ien • P

, r i 1 and ascertained he wus tho mnn to whom
father’s money. Didn’t you notice how candle flash up "■ougl the ciack of Je, wa# ,nam(;(j, on t , )U mh of July , nst._
they looked around 1” tek wtre ;0° .he same dav he was visited by nnoth-

“Sordid I. If we shouid tell father have peeped in Mn^
what we tbink he would only lau»h at us, they hour a 1

, J - nrol her last. It is also staled that b<* has a wifo
and tell us wo wore scare-crows. UU

j
r ?i ° ( |* UIC

prCncilv still Ttio man *a Reading, another in Wilmington, Del.,
“But we can watch ’em.” and then lay - P rfec.'v std H ™

phil q
B

Tho
“Yes,” returned the other, “and we will came to

the ! oner is only about 23 yea Is of age, and,
jes’ watch ’em j hut now don t let them hg up 1

Beemod l 0 be Lisfied! i« •« st»tcd, declares that he has 20 wives,

Thetys held some further consulta- Jt they were he..on
.ion nnd then going to the dog house they cd ‘o .he ground Hoor,

wilhin q f(jw duy(#> „ is alleged that
set the small door so the hounds mtg t ctep -

he he has pbandoned each wife Boon after
spring forth if they were wonted. Soon king ivo9 J™™ pucka’ | marriage, and that they never heard of him
afterwards they ro-entsred the house II heard

Q()d lhe old after until his recent arrest. The nir.ilr
they had desired lo apeak with their a •

then creates tho greatest excitement in Camden
er Ithout their summons, they had no f' r9 '’ ZiuZv lf thol brats and has induced an immense number of
chance for the strangers sat closo by mn we tj) .}

BCa(ro , ding) ) 1 people to seek admission for the purpose

AtTngl however, the old n»n eigni- Ike up, wo can easily take care of o'sec.ng hum

T ons The old “Yes Smcd tho firs, speaker, “hut the depopulated. Tho Burlington Courier, a
they didflpt yrenpons. firat< If we touch the young ones, Vermont paper, sayh : “Last year, whenladywasaslcepinherchar. Id

milken noiso andstart the old , the present jailer took charge of the. jail,
.“Now,” whispered I mup, let s iuku mey 3 there were seven in Us cells, and there

two of father’s rifles up to our bed. Wo man up.
horror have since been—ni difTeront times—thir-

may want’em. Wo are as good ns men
ladder—outside t j‘yo,heri‘' s bul now ' tho Vermont

with luo rifle. ■ ■ ■! i,;a hmHinr “Down and start! ‘Maine law 1 has had lime to produce its
Daniel sprang tA obev, and quickly as whored lo legiliraate cftp Ct?, locks and keys are use-

possible the boys slipped two rifles from p
n isn’t fastened 1 O, do lot less, as the jail is without n tenant. This

tlidir bhcUets behind ihogrdat 6tono chim- as you can, is the ip Vermont which has
ney, nnd carried them .’up W beeh empiJ’'by the prohibitory law.-
ing placo,' and then they- hastened back

n nuicklv criiwled out through the The editorlvery properly remarks : “Tho
bod emptied.the - littS WihdJwj add Philip seized a rifle and simple truth is. the sale of liquor.,pebplos

rifles, and when their father ana tne iiuie wi > e
ffold> Two 'jails; prohibiting its sale empties them.;

strangers returned Wdro the and it is the power of the people to say
scats. ' .‘.I .if) V., , . aukv'lrtns They'Had iet which lh°y will have..

ilWA.ftPftrilPP nts ' Ldn.r lioht would sKiiao into the room as soon ag
of them, in the end oftho bujWipn, N fig r

““

the old man’s , ??. j. rii/r Af back and Vepie'4' lho rqbwid

(£r“A married couple,” says tha Ga-
zette dcs Tfibunaux, “afterlivingtogethOr
on bad terms for aomo time, resolved, a
few days ago, to soperate. They sold off
all their furniture; but, finding that tho
sum it realized was not very important,
they proposed to commit suicide; and

l they went to the Canal Saint Martin to ex-
I ccute the design. The husband leaped in
I first, but after a while being n capital

I swimmer, he raised his head above water,
[and perceived his wife standing quietly |
lon the bank watching him. Ho began’
[busing her, and said that, accordingto
their conventions, she oughttodrown her-

I self. Instead, however, of complying, she
I accused him of letting her drown whilst
Iho saved himself by swimming. Ho cal-

led on her to plunge in at once, without
any more talk, but she refused. There-
upon hb got out of the water and gave her
a tremendous trashing. Some person*
who came up, went to seek for tho guard,
and the loving pair was arrested. On be-

, ing questioned, they mada tho foci*
i known.”

Advice of an Old Ladv.—-Now, John,
listen to me, for 1 nm older than you, ot;I
couldn’t be your mother. . Never do, yw
marry a young woman, John, befarq you
have contrived to happen at the hpuRP
where she lives at least four or five times
before breakfast. You should know how

[late she lies in the bed in tho morning.-r
You should take notice whether her com-
plexion is tho samo in tho morning aq.i?

I the evening, or whether the wash and
1 towel havo robbed her of hor evening

‘ bloom. You should take care to surptisp
[ her, so that you may sue her in hor morn*
ing dress, and observe how her hair IbOlfP

' when sho is not expecting you. If
jble, you should bo where you can hepr
the morning conversation between hor and
'her mother. If sho is ill-natured opd
!snappish to hoc mother, so she will bp.lp
! you, depend on it. But if you find her .up
and dressed neatly in the morning, wgji
tho samp countenunce, the same •mijoa,

1 the samo neatly combed hair, the mmp
| ready and pleasant answers to her tail-
or, which characterized her deportment in
the evening, and particularly if she islebtj-
ing a hand to gpt the breakfast ifeadyip
good season! she is a prizr? John, arid ihp
sooner you sectiro her to yourself i.jl®

1 bettor. .i

A Thought fob Youxo 1 Mali.—No
wreck is so shocking to behold, as thst wl
u dissolute young man. On the persont»f
tho debauched inebriate, infamy is wntten.
How Nature hangs labelsover him, to tel-
tily her disgust at his example. How iHe
loosens nil his joints, sends tremors along
his muscles, and bends forward hiB'(V&m6l

The wretch whoso lifelong pleasure it h»
been to debase liiii'.self, and tfl defolUiSjt
othors, whoso heart has been spotted-tolth
sin so that it is black all over, IsanoffsOO#
to the heart of the unblemished/ ; - ‘l

Tan Road in 1653.—The daysofijjp
highwaymen nro over,■ but tliathDeed
be lamented by iho admirora oi jiob-
hors,of good old tirnos. d’ho highwayiß^R

bcpn sucpeeded by the taUtyayingftf
1 Another Dietetic Rcle o'f CoNbciW.

Never 1to sand a servant out 09! na orr«n
after dinner, but always a little
!li is extraordinary how very quick-JR tie

■ ■ ■ I latter case, ho (or she) will rotu.rD:>».M'oi
an eflilrti . OirDan Marble,' speaking

for the conversion ofMmii to t htf creed of j.gontleman wlift «»

Jod Smith. hThirle^^teitti»Wfs,f'fcr*Wddja.'cfhtar }hat wddht Ujw.llp
|hqrei from the .CUy pf. the Bah k' W

,.,i ‘ , ... ,1 • IfoiWirt,?.,
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